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Thia le ag o! -tht aveugreat Hymns of the
Chritan flCbýunehi-omved hi an Italiennhrki softhe Order of St. Francis in thelUth

entury-anda reverd alite byC tho i andPro.
testantsl.

ThetLtinvii be foud Jn the V suife
nual page7 vh an toatrUslatlcu ut page 615

wrItten bDY sme Pern bW had meo plety
than poetryIn bis com sition.

I bute ettieaveured turafle a literai Irans-
Ig2ljnthtugh lnta or thne. Instances, forea
bythe necessities of rhyme and mesure, Ibave
amplifie'!aun Ides, but uCII intacncordance wtbL
ampdi 4antheLatin auai ad ai near n

tele to the latter. Idi not expeat ta convey
t1sltplicIty, sblimity and pathos of the o ri-
ginai-burttoxaatons ta do ail the Justice ln

myPwtt ta a Lple-whlcb aften tht IlDies
r e 'la the greatest and most thetic Hymu

that ever was written-and which, 600 jears
«0 , muet have betai cuncelve'! la a inonasîle
ea, and eo roâed ut the foot ai theCrucifix.

Oqn uenstrialleet amlta,
Fi lima benedicta
Mater Unigeniti11"

Oppressed with we, the aMother stood
In tears beside the awifutlRood.
On wheh ber bon. vlth bloc Imbrued,

Mîdst cruel tortures lhuaz
In utmost, speechlets misery rise
Thoitn omee nmeek and mnurn u l tpez!
Het°sl,-i arutaih brealhlng slghs,

ite sword of sorrow stung.

What drenad afflbtln vas the 1 est
0f be r, a oe al vameu bitas
What aidettsi ala the Mothes brest

Who bore the Ho)' One;
Ard monlngn-bdpf5 felo ,retneve-
Dscnolatê béoau'!relief.
Eteli:n de pth - solemn grief

The sutering of hier Bon.

lt an inaspmpaLthy Bincere-
Christo rVingn mother mourning near,
Who would net shed a bitter tear,

socit sacrifice toee.
Wihat btumun heart tih l bard as steel,
To wilh ber plight shou d not appeal;
Who vould net lary's dolours feel

For Jesus' agony.

she the S burout ntdtlyurge'.
Bu'1nU he houa'!, by soldions scourgec-
Tua tri the peoie in te purged

Il> Ris abudndti ot;
TheueBegotten desolate,
Tie lantt pangs of bis Bis dylng state,
AbandllonedtatheJewithhate

And He gave up His spirit.

S&weet Mother, font of love divine,
t'ause those o'erwhelming voes of thine,
In force and compasst abe mine

Anti malte me gnieva vll,,alita
That wtileu I rnoit devotl macro.
My heart with love for Christ may burn,
ConsnnedIas isbes l anu Uru.]

lbat God well pleused naybe.

Obtain, Madonna,-this request,
Thatln nmy seared and callous breast
The wounids of Christ may abetnpressed,

Thelt I theirworth partake,
Those Ii Its feeI, lula Hands and ide,
Hls ttnthorny Crown with me divide,
Tue anguih whelich the Cruci0ed

Has sufrered for my sak'e.

OtI lt my teurs witt thine be blent-
For lite Itarnate Vord lament,

Ain'! ra lte racklcg ?psew> icitrent
HIs Body froitn fl Soul.

Te stand with thea tilt I expire,
Besid' te Cross, la ni>' desIrs;
As patner lu ttyr sorroe' dite

Sincerely ta condole.

Most pure and perfect Virgn inborn,
Whom every grace and ait adorn,
Grant faveur tene still fortorn,

That wilitthtee1 may weep'
Christ'ssacred passion make me share,
As fliscocmpanlon and coîttrir,
The deat o fbe Aneletdt near,

His wouds iln memorykeep.
'il bnrantit marks. be like Him bruiseti

Hi srn seep ln my heart infused.
Fillt-d with the Preclous Blocd tat oozed

Ft'aît aen v eonu'! ae>.
Then, as dovrut cesias attend,
Inflaim.d with love, te thou my frend,
o Vîrin fair. my cause defend

Upon the Ju.dgment. Day.

May I be strengthened by the loss
Or Blood that crimsoned Calvary's moss,
And sek protection by the Cross,

Theagrace of Gt.d he gîvan.
That UtetLon which the weak Inspires:
And grant that with celestlal chairs
Mysoul enjoy-when life expires,

The Happluess of Heaven.
a - - -

IRISE LAND LEACUE.

BRANc! OIROANIZATIONs FORMEPD TnRocIGHoTt
NEW YoRK-AN ADDRESs BY >1. DILLON.

The Executive Conmittee ai the Irish
National Land League met at AcademyI Hall,
lu Third Avenue, noar Twenty-third street, at
two o'clock yesterday, with Vice-Prasident
Michael Breslin in the chair. John C. Hen-
ness, chairman of the Committee on Consti-
tution, presented 1,000 printed copies of that
instrument, and it was ordered that copies of
the same bu sent te representative Irishmen
in all the wards. From the secrotary of the
league a reporter ascertained that branch or-
ganizations have been effected-or are in pro-
gress of organization-in the Fifth, Sixth,
Seventh, Ninth, Sixteenth, Seventeentb,
Eighteenth, Nineteenth, Twentieth, Twenty-
first and Twenty-second wards. Mr. Dillon,
the recently elected member of Parliament
froma Tipperary, iaIited- the committee lin
secret session, and an adjournment was nt
once taken, members of the committee being
detailed ta visit varions wards for the purpose
of organization. Mr. Dillon, vith President
Wallace and others, proceeded to the Temper-
ance li, in Varick street, near Canal, for
the purpose of forming a branch league in lthe
Fifth Ward.

Ou theit arrivai theiy feund! ahout/ two
hundred! lu tise ball uwaiting thein coming.
Thein reception vue enthusiastic, n' after a
brief addrness by Prasideut Wallace Mrn. Dillon
vus introduced!. He sai' that frein aven>'
aide ha Lad been lu -receipt .of neya liaI thet
Irish Lau'! League la sprading aIl over thet
country. Ha ha'! heeu called ta Boston, and
next weèk ho propose'! to go there un'! or-
ganize tht league lin aIl the leading towns oft
Massachusetts. . "I r hope,", said Le, -t' and I
belle ne thua orgauiasaon vii'-belise, greatestt
that tht Irisis race bas aene entent'! mbt, an'! I
thlnk it will spread!'ôvëFthbél'côuintry.
I bava beau thinklng apd 'Lknoa what youn
are thinking, of. 'When thit atrnggle.com-,
menced! fan represséntÂtinoa Lu Panliament I.
muet contais I was anx@e.é Wi knov.what
thein o'bjeçî #as. Vr wée' n4î? 'urprisedlp.
find! tisât¯50,000 peaple Were baîng ,fed Justhe..
fera théeiT&tiód. 'Snedàbaë notwithständ-
lng thieIidé'hôV#e havé'*àn ail afound! th'
dial. (Clhénal) Thtë lulipt'þ r u; haN 'xit
eight biit abbt tvett-iv seats. (flheerà )
We nov have a workinkàroienty, eh äs r'
belleyd1 %*lll i eñáabla ns' tô whip thosévho
buae beauntaise toust "(CLer') Yes,e v
cau whip ithemlintoa lina. 'CarI' lias von -tht
tile cf thdelRéhel Oity? "?hat risbeicityhuas
allawed! itéälf töibe represgnted1by the b!gèst
humbugz*t Ireland ;b'uVti ùô*ö'placé'!
Parnell a nearIy/at= the heU'! ef 'thé'ol uaneil
ehowed that somgot'!;dt Iâà, '11 c6 inuingIto
Ireland" ': r" ti

Mr. Diln;¡severelyeiticised theManslon
House.Committee, fdeclarilngtitivas'
merey.ailandlords',nationslstradeasaclation,
formed .tq prove. that: .the IlandIorda.were
working:themselyes ,to skeletonU unthe-in-
teret ofthe tenants. j .,Ifjusticeeare done
the tenants. would- not i pay rethtford tWo ori
three years. to com.a.'e. l " we, f!rgenthþp land,
lords to reduice theirgrenthey.. an9reulud'
men. If'- tÎlasdoa npt, suceed w..illgo.
on andtakè inr:exentqnive meaqes. L f

ThislâîI.de'elarato? .qf Mr..Dillôns",
loudly a"pmiided and .afer alie.had 1 rumed
bis seat:a braûohiorganizalàton: ofghe ue e
for the Tffthward was.orgau¯as.

ü1e'don thée hiflXat' fsthe wl8thàtnstantiandfsrn hamenskoltvasast80 iwben.øb aced
tUiat thefre., originpteojn4he .interiorofithe Napplon onthe.iglfe frotir in -1707. ,Tht
kltahn, but are notabie to dtnermine whe- Hindu Sultan, Hyder 4lf; le alpse upça
theracidetallyöc wiuliy, û4ejury d 90. marchïd acro.seth wholt breadéh. ef
iotbelfé*'that th' fvws:tared-3fràm'fthe Centrsl'India snd defeated Bri s
outsideof.'thè: building.!iAgreat.'dealtbf. .armiens ln succession.; Bluche's hair waà
feiingxhas been-exhibit94 byitke: respetive n9w, whitwher the renphcuJrssiers,,rode
parties. cnnectedwith - theDonneltytsaey or.him at Ligny n'! Count.on. Moltke
as 'to th-e 'rés'it. f tht veùaic, 'one part vbo planned tht campaign cf 1870, aud faced
whinï. o«ètablibbthe fUè'ttIiàt'tlidfirâwà itifatgues .trth'ahanah ybngerman;
.thework.of friands :of the. VigiltzcejCom- is.almoOiasOld a hie master: .

mLtteea.d: thq, q.er,,withsonre ishowof :
rs, stating i wasdont ta cetut; a n- call iattention to the rpIece opoetryiin;
pathy I aiv'o"r of li' 'aé1.y fi. ¡another column, headed,'¶ CortASaluat,si.

Ôeh ofj'th'ele thêdridé' wvàid iar a' a'arbmn~ 6W' 'of tie rist beautifnl ealogant
bavesny, good tfoun'dationhto; rest- uponi às n'dàver sooiinsTof bIik ene 'hlâh
,ahon hysthe ved... Lr '" ' t, bas UvŽap'pearedi s aCanadian n'ewspapefr.

'1 1t
TFLEGRAPBIC SPArs. SCOTOS NEWS.

WEDNESDAY. Mr. Charles Winchester, advocate, died at
Belleville bas pald $50,000 in bonds to the hie reaidence in Aberdeen on UMrch 28th, i

Grand Junction Railway. his hundredth year. The deceased gentle-
England lis alamed ut the faling off in the mai, 'who was a graduate of Aberdeen Uni.

American demand for Iron. versity,'wua admitted a member of theSociety
John'. Rotel, Belleville, was destroyed by of Advocates ln 1807, and for many years car-

fire lat night. Los, $1,500. ried on mn extensive practice lu Aberdeen.
He was the author of many pamphlets, and

John Miller, of Bathurst, N. B., was runi hlbis latter years devoted bis time wholiy to
over and killed by an Intercolonial train. the study of literature. He publiahed, in

Tseng Kee Chee, Chineese Ambassador ta particular, a pamphlet regarding the returu
France, asserts that China la desirous for of the Jew, in which ho strove to prove that
peace ut any cost. the Engliah nation was composed of the lost

RuEsia and Portugal will probably combine tribes of Israel, and the greatest literary effort
to expel the Chinese from Macao, calling in of bis life was the publication of a translation
Japan to their aid. frem the French of the Chevalier Johnstone's

The British troops are t withlraw fram account of the invasion of Prince Charles
Afghanlstan as soou as the Afghan chiefs shall Edward.
have elected a friendly Ameer. During the month of Match thee bas been

Allanbnrgb, Ont,vas startled yesterdsy by considerable activlty ln the launching of tes-
a dozen women horse-whiFping on the main -elà frm the building yards n the Clyde,
street a professional wifs beater named Sth. ,d the departmeats enguged lai the later

The Agence Russe denies that the Emperors stages cf ahip construction have beetn finly
of Russia, Germany and Anstnia are te meet col emplaoyed. The raieun ao tonnage

for isepuroseof lscusin Enopeu ~ ccmpleted ail aven the river amounted tathe purpose of discussing Europeanhae-l.17,567 tons, and though thia falla short of the
1returns for some of the preceding periods, It

The entire Channel Squadronb hsbeen is nevertbeless a satisfactory aMount of work.
ordered te cruise ta the Azores and thence te The vessels launched comprised 11 screw
Bantry Bay In search of the training ship steamers, 1 paddle steamer, i tug, 1 war ves-
Atlanta. sel, 1 itrou sailing shlp, 1 yacht, 1 ferry boat,

The non-commissaoned officers and men and a schooner-total, 18 vessaes. The value
of the 101st Royal Bengal Fusiliers ut Hall- of these figures will be seen by comparing
fax have subscribed $537 ln aid of the Irish them with those for the corresponding month
Relief Fnnd. ln former years. In February last the returns

Rusila vill not consent ta restore Kuldja amoentd tt 15,874 tons; in March, 1878, te
under Chinese tbreats. In case cf vad, it la 27,850 tons; ln March, 1877, ta 15,570 tous;
feared that foreigners residing ln Cha wil lin March, 1876, ce 10,800 tonsi; lu March,
be massacred. 1875, te 15,500 tons; aod in March, l1874,

they aanounted ta 32,000 tons. The positionThe failure of the Newfoundland seal of the trade la in precisely the same positionfishery is attributed ta the long prevalence as i oasu u the date of last report. Theaf north-east vinde au the censt, driving tht amoitnt cf werk ou band is large, inquiries
ice with the seals ito the South Atlantic. are pretty numerous, and ordesa are being

THURSDAY. secured. A considerableamount ofnew ton-
nage was booked during the puat month, and$70,000 were the receipts of the North the trade ilafairly healthystate.

ShorcRhilway Tnt moant. A Scotch artist, lr. W. A. Donnelly, of
Thet Arcbishop cf Paris protesta againat Milton, Dumbartonshire, bas just had the

the auti-Jeeuftf•l decree. honor of submitting ta the Prince of Wales a
There wereu five females in attendance at picture which he was commissioned by His

the Kingston Medical College yesterday. Royal Higbuess te paint lu commemoration
Hyman'e, shoemakers, London, Ont., are of the royal vieit which was pald to Hamilton

settling satisfactorily with their emploers. Palace ut the beginning of 1878. The pi'-
The 9th Battalion, Quebec, ha been pre- ture, whieh is called " A innting Party at

sented with an outfit of musical instruments. ifamilton Palace," was mentione in the Coaure
Cirrular of Saturday. It ls a water-color

Hon. George Brownb as had a relapse, and drawiug, executed linpra.Raphaelite style,
Dr. Campbell, of Montreal, bas been sent for. an , exsalite rnd, apprecited by th'

Bowie & Co. have securedf the second 100 Prince and Princess of Wales, as well as by
miles of the Canada Pacific Railway for other mentbers of the Royal Family who have
$140,000. called to ee it ut Mnrioroughi Honse. The

Prof. artens esays the British representa-. hILtilg party includes the Prince of Wale,
tive at Pekin is supporting the Rusian the late Prince Louis Napoleon, and the
Charge d'Affaires. Crown Prince of Austria. The Prince is ac-

Alderman Starrs,of Ottawa, bas been ap- companied by Colonel Teedale, s sthe
pointed President of the St. Patrick'e Literary eqne in-waitiug, sud attende'! by Mn.
and! Scieutiflc Social>'.bleDonal'!, the heu'! gamo-keeper, sud Peter,

the gillie et the late Prince Consort. Among
A train bas arrived at Grand Falls, N.B., the rest of the party one easly recognizes

froin Aroostook, baving occupied eight days the Duke of Manchester, Lord Mandeville,
an'! n haifan thetrip. and Dr. Montagu Guest, as well as the Dake

-G overnment bas granted $10,000, in annual of IlamiIton himself, who, unlike the rest of
instalments of $600, ta the widow of the late the party, le mounted. The Austrian Prince
Hon. John Young. has a number of bis suite with him, and aise

A man named Brennan, arrested in Ottawa, nu attendant, whose brigand bat and general
la supposed ta bave been connected with the Hungarian attire make him stand out as a
late incendiarlsms. picturesque object.-Glasgow Jlerald.

Typos on the New York Witness bave de- A meeting in conection with the Glas-
serted their cases owing to the employment of gow Association of the Educational Institute
two colored compositors. et Scotland was held on Wednesday, 31st

Rumor says Cuban insurgents massacred March, ln the City Public School. Thtre
several bundred Spanish soldiers and oflicers, was a good attendance. Mr. Thomas Morri-]

while negotiating an amnesty. 'son, who occupied the chair, explained at the
outset that it was not a formal meeting of

H. R. H. Princess Louise has presented the the institute, but was held l virtue of the'
Congregation of Notre Dame, Ottawa, with resolution come to at a meeting of the
several beautiful desigus, specially procured special committea Leld on the 22d inst., ta
i England. determine what action should be taken by

An American convicted of manslaughterin the teaches in view of the election. It w i
Constantinople hbas been sent te the American then unanimously agreed that they shoull
jail ut Smyrna for two months. The killing abstain as an association froin taking any
was accidental. political action in the matter ut all. It

William Donnelly, of Lucan fame, bas been was alo agreed that an intimation should ha
offered $5 a night ta appear with a dramatic sent ta the secretaries cf l 1the varions local
company, and make a bpeech on the stage at associations requesting themn to ascetain
the different small towns in the west. from the members their views on two points

Otero, tht would-be assassin cf Ring only. He thought that these were exceedingly
Alfonso cf Spain, w as executdo f yesterda moderate demande, and that nobody could

noithSain th eeestd esr oftl complama of them bringing undue pressure onnotwithstandisg tenarne t desira cf thd the candidates when they limited themselvesQueun that ies sentence, might he commute'. te these two points. The questions referred
FRIDAY. ta by the chairman at yesterday's meeting

Abdul Rahman Khan is within G0 mlles of are fully brought out in the following replies

Cabal. from several of the candidates. 'I ha firat

Cork bas confirmed the freedom of the city is from Sir JamesfBain:-(1.) Iaminfavourof
on Parnell. protecting teachers against arbitrary and cap-

Quebte ahot factores are working te their ricions dismissalby grantlngthem theright of
full e espacity. r appeal ta sema competent tribunal; (2.) Ifuli capacity. would support a proposai to give the tacher
Valuahie glS'!discoveries continue te be the right of being heard in is own defence

made lunNova Sctia. befare being deprived of what virtually con-
Canon Ryle bas been appointed ta the new stitutes bis title ta ha employed ln any pub-

bishopric of Liverpool. lie schonl. Dr. Cameron aise replied by let-
Hyman &,Co., London, have acceded ta ter, in wblcb he stated (1.) that he would be

their workmea' demand. :l'ad ta support any well.considered proposaI
Lard John Manns aud Sir StaffordNorth.. by which teachers might ho protected fron ar-
oe oh a receivedSheStaG. or. thbitrary or capricious treatment; and (2.) that

cote hava oacb eceive' tht G.C.B.- ha quite agred that teachers had a legal
A Quebec furniture manufacturer is work- grievance against the department lu regard

ing on an order for Senths Amernica. ta tht manner lu vhich certificates veret
Eusia la vanne'! by' tht domeatic proe suspended! .ar.d with!rawn, and! would bea

agait underrating China's -vax paver. happy te lend auny assIstance lu hie paver
J. W. Bull, tht: abscaandlng 'Halifax Tnsur- to wards tht adoption cf sncb a systaem as

ance agent, hasno yQ et betn hear'! from, would! inspire teachers withi confidence ln ils
In Eglad 40. iberls nd 55 on-decisions. Idr. Psarce expresse'! himiself,

levtie Ehgavd 410. retunied' 255Prln- thoughi not lu writing, as strongly' as thet
tenttivs baa bau ttured , Pallaen• writers cf these two lettons lin faveur cf their

Tht Marlborough Relief Oommltîee. bas demanda. Mn. Mlddleton aise groas lu with
been dissolved, owing tpthe pctlitical changesn.. thain regard te these two points. Theyp

Tht great Baot ca which bhotuee before bava not as yet receivaed any vend from Mr.
the Dublin Courte for a long limea beent Anderson, aithough ha bas beau vritten ta
amicably' setled. - t. wice. A vote of thanks ta tht chairman

A collection wiil he made 'lunai'! cf the brought the meeting ta a.close.
Irishi suiferers on Spnduay next.in thet church . . .i . Ig uoe
cf La Madeldine, Paris. .. h lgs'oertr'nruoe

.Eddvy ai Hull. , buildin, a. large .store- Tht Enisperor William;ef&tiriuy;nowby
house at Clàudlere, adjacent ta the St. Law. fan the aidest savareigni 1h Europe, 'certainiy
rence and'Ottawa Rtilway ~ deserves the celebratlrp which bis birthday:.

bas inht rectîved!. For a man ,who vas hern
before the close cf the lait entury,vwho fougst

TEHE LIUOAN INCENDIARY. 'ut Wathrloo, bora ail the fatigues cf Gaverni-
.ainG Ta- EMov ,WLTNES5Es BY DEAT.' nQent fer.peasa fore bis doronatldn lu 1861;

'LancN, Qun April. 16.-The -jury :agau audiso lately.:recetved! a- sovere ;wonnd tram
nu' t 1,30 p.p m.,.,when. noveraIlaother .. lt- au oMssai'bulIet tûoueliîlhale and active,.

nassas #e-e oxamuned, vhose atatements là 'ia phenomen.on *orth.nôthinug. It1 is no,
thiinals agteed I*ih th'e'neioùs evddé ha*ever, withdtlpjarallai.a Bis famous pre-'
Tht linvëstigatton- came.t'o a close about "four :deceBo, :Frederick the' Greatq vas: au horst-
~o'cIack,,vhen- %he .jUry.ttirede .to consider back farn bousall. heniever; I, andvauld
thir verdict.. At 8.p.m., the jury, having probaably have 1i,ved, ut fest Ion..y.aar4longerr
r.tunedintÔ'lh't Caunt-on, retuned a ver- büt fer bis imnprudenx .exposure t6 drenchinig
'ditt "Thiat Mtahàéil'O'Comnàr's t house Wa nain at a&Silaiïhreviè<t." TlWietian-Mmr

GENERAL NEWS.

List Noveinbor an old mercbant,on send.
lng is nepbew to study law ut Paris, pre.
sented him with au old copy of the code, with
the remark, a I will come to ses yon la March,
and if you have been diligent I will makeyou
a handsome preseit. At the appointed time
the old gentleman was on hand. a Well, my
boy," said he, "lhave you worked har d?"V

Oh, yes," answers the nephew ceonfidently.
Ia that case you have already got your

reward." t I don't know what you mrea,
uncle." <t Band mathe code, my boy." He
opens the volumes, and between the firt two
leaves finds a fre hundred franc note, which
hehaad lntended for his nephew, but which he
forthwith put into is own pocket.

-The Rightl Hon. Robert Lowe tells his
constituents, the University of London, that
the Tories have fairly wora out their old
principles. Almost all the exclusive and In-
vidions inequa'liles in which their soul de-
lighted are gene. The proscription of Non-
eamfommiats, Catholids, un'! Jew; notIon
barougba, close corporations, laws for creating
artificial game, the Irish Churcb, are no more.
la the reduction of the franchise the Tories
outdid the Liberals. Their vocation aq Tories
la gane. Nothing remains for them but the
attempt, wLich they ar mnow making, to gain
for themelves a new position by stimulating
the vanity of the people to incessant inter-
ference and rivalry with the other poweraof
Europe, fronm which nothing can b ganed,
and by which almost everything may be lost.

It wou!d very much surprise people if they
were told how many things the Queen could
do without consulting Parliament; and it
certainl has so proved, for wan the Queen
abollihed purchase in the army by an act of
prerogative (aflter the Lords had rejected the
bill for not doing so), there was a great and
generi astenishment. But this laiuothing
te vint lte Qutan eau, b>' lav, do witheut
consultiug Parliament; not to mention other
thing, she could disound the army; he
could dismisa alL the officers, from the General
Commanding-in-Chief downwards; she coul'!
dismiss aill the sailors, too, the could soell!t
ail our shipd of war and ail our naval stores;
she could make a peace by the sacrifice of
Cornwall. and begin a var for the conqîuest of
Brittany. She could made every citizen in
the l'itei lKingdom, male or femaie, a peer;
ehe could make every parishii in the lited'
Kingdon a "university :" she cotil' lisRis
most of the civil servants. sie could pardon
ail offenders.-Wlter Jag'ye/ort.

Ireland, recently brought promineutlv bu-
fore the public on accotant of the terrible af-
fliction her peuple have been passingthrough,
has hid more nnames than a Span'.h prince'es
C'sar calledi for H ibernia; Orpieus, Aria.totle,
Claudiau and others, Jerna; Juvenal and Mela,
Juverna; Eustatius, Vernia; Diodorus, Irit:s
Plutarch, Ogygi;t: Aviateaus, the uloly Iilntd;:
Jocelyn, the Island of Saints; Bede', Scotia:
the Englisi, Gauls, Itrliaus and Spauiard,1
Irland or Irlandia; the Iristlithemselvec iEri,i
Erin and many other nanes. In her present
state it I mournful to compare her with the
description given in Spencer's "9 View of Ire-
land," au old and rare volum' :-"Anda sure it
le yet a mccl beautifl and sweet cuntryas
la uder Laven, being stored througoutr vi
many goodly rivers, replenished with alil sorts
of fisL, abundantly sprinkled with many
sweet Islands and goodly lakes, like little
inand seas, that will carry even ships upon
their waters ; adorned with goodly wooda ven
fitted for building houses and slip, so con-
modioualy, as that if soma princes in the
world had them, they would sou be lords of
al the seas and re longof the world ; also
full of good ports and harbors opening upon
England, inviting ns to tee what commodities
that country can afford ; beside the soi itself
mait fertile, fit to yield ail kinds of fruit that
shall be committed thereto. And, lastly, the
beavens mot milde and temperate, though
somewhat more moist than the parts toward
the West." What a change has two or three
centuries of Britis rule brought abouti-
Neiw' tIren Statesman.

Among the astonishing charges brought
against the Jesuite i eone which must fill ail
the upholders of the unity of soclety with
borror. It is this :- Tliat the pupil of the
Jesuits contracte tat disagreeable expressionq
of countenance which 1e so striking in many
followers of Loyola." This assertion wilil
doubtless cause numerous ex-students of the,
Jesuits to view their refl'ctions in the mirror
with alarm. No wonder the French Iladicalsi
have been se persistant! Thetruthlias come t
out at last-the Jesults are tood teach-
ers, they keep their pupils out of mischief,i
the followers cf M. de Freycinet admit ailf
that-but the Radicale do not like the ex-1
pression of their eyesi It will be remem-
bered that lu Dickens' novel ofl Our Mutual
Friend," the stately Mra. Wilfer found fault
with the Innocent Mrs. BofEa for much ther
same reson This le the wolf and lamb over
again; but it siees almost Incredible t a
phiase such as we have quoted sould Se
appeared In a New York daily. There u
perhaps exist nlu soume far-off hamlet(
in New England, forgotten by civiliza-a
tion, a man who imagines that Catholics
are diabolical beings with hidden borne and
book, but it is urprisiug to find a New Yorkr
paper enterprising enough to import him Intoi
ils office. It la, accord!ing ta titis announce-
meut, zeai fer the appearance cf lie sans af
France that halkes tht Radicale persacute thet
Jesuita vila suac. fierceness. Titis is a newv
vitw cf tht educatiuaî question, and which
cannat (ail ta strike au enlighstened! public.
"The'y," pursues the saute wrIter, na pa-
tient, persevering, au'! bring ont tothe utmosat
the spocial quality' b>' which:.the puplii
suait likaely ta attain prominence. 'sasscs,
natunai bishory', matsomatic, music, .art_

nothing la naglcected! by' tisem." But, neser-
theltss, the faitidious' RadIcale do not li'
their Rocks.; terfora the.Jesuita inuit go.
Tht noveliat lias, beau vaut le represtltht.
Jesnits as vetry fasclnating persons; elegant,
'aécompiishted, aund' tao .good! iookin, but il
satins that th est 'tat coloraed ivlewn ua aill
vrng. . heoJasuits and-.thelr pupla poeses.-
a certaIn jeuane sais' quoi which demauda their
expulsIon tram France.-Caholc Jernew.

.. a ie.e --
A -diechan'e servant; is anirel>' eut cf

Ha la as firta cellecton whoe eau, uponi
accàaioiIledt E«s 'vt11

'Nb kissi'ng-by teleaphôde for ns. 'We prfer
toetaka lie eitleiiydirect:ftrm the batet

dinal's views.: TheBev. -George 'Porter
prasident of the Manreza College, headr.
quarterotlié Jeaitb'ttàilbg Dleptnient ut
Roehaxnptcn,-.hahetn for se>yeral:months
located.lRçme .watchng. the -course: of
events befare tht ,ecclesastical .rtbunuls in

:'nIatitL'te attémpité tàbjJ, ite lhis
orders-d hawillb hjoinéd in a' few dàysby
.the,Bupelorof ethe Jesuits, who-reeents Car-
dinal:, Mfnnlngalpnterference,.gnd as, made

stronig~re'présentationon the,subject t, the
i äij atriy'ty TEt'.qu=t'els' a'n:xiting
ione -it1stg '-ds The' Jesulti 'are' wïl'h'Y
-andfinletialy.bunthbe ascatio Cardinal hLds
that all orders of the :Catholie clergy vithin

"lits eirt'or'iAuàt bé aentioly snbjectote hi
âupieme'jfêditibn'. " ' -

QATHOLIO NEWS.

The Caiholic population of Iadia Is 1,076,
102, mostly natives.

Senator Bnrd cf Ohio, la a Catholic, vem
rich and one of the best constitution laupera
lai th e country.

Mrs. Tyler, the widow of the ex-President,
is now living quiet'y ut Georgetown. She isa
devout Roman Catholle.

Lord Courtney, son of the Dake of Devon
shire, lias ben received inte the Catholic
ChurcL by Cardinal Manning. He then went
ta Reme, an tvuapeesented by His Eminence
te tLe l aFthen.

llxcason Gar'.-The Rev. Father Mac-
Carthy was presented on Eater morning with
the very handsome sau aof $470, exclusive of
the country chapel. This generous presenta-
tian la certainly most creditable tothe Catho-
lite of Brockville, and speaks volumes for
their devotior. to their priests.-Co.

A despatch to t e Chicago ribune of last
Sanduy:-.Anong lh emarriages aoon tooccur
lu lhis ciLwl> viiithat oC. W. Nash, son o f
lie Ibanker, un'! Miss Sumuals, an uccons-
plished yonng lady well knoa ln society
circles. Tht bride elect was reared in the
Protestant faith, but recently joined the
Catholic Church, of wich Mr. Nashsla a
member.

Vicar Gen. Doane, of the Diocese of New.
ark, bas been madea a iprelute" with the
tite of "Monsignor' by the Holy Father.
Mgr. Doane comes of one of the three orfour
American famililesa in which ecclesiaetical
distinction setnis lobe hereditary. fils father
Was the Protestant Episcopal fishop of New
Jersey, and is brother lesthe Protestant Epis-
copal Bishop cf Albany.

It la reported that Monsignor Capel is about
ho leste Englan'! for the Unirai Statený, Car-
dinal eClakesha> buving offe' ni a tluc-
logical professorship inthe Ecclesiastical
Colege, New York. The London corres-
pondent of the Cork iiraminer saysa that his
dilliculties were caused by miscalculations of
the success of thettholie College at K sing-
ton, au enterprise which lie pursuîed with too
rnuch zeal. 'The Duke of Norfolk, the Earl
of gaineboro, and others, ilered t pay of f
Monsignor Capei's liabilities, but lie refused
the ofler.

The mission of the Marquih of iipon t this
countr, when he negtiated the Treaty di
Washington for the settlement of the Alabama
clts, is lte nost pronient incident lu ill
carcer as a statesuman. il requirel nu etainli
courage te own, as lie then did, tiat his
ci intry hIad conmitted a wrong tantI hctuil<
iunke reparation for it, and ie was fiorce'l cat-
ticked by israeli and the liniigotet, lut is
own party gave im s astepl in the peerge.
lits change t the orluant Catholic Church
froin being the Grand Master of the Fret-
niasons at urst injured Ihinm politically,bt li e
i even mare liberal than before, and goes to
the flt length on the now great issni-tie
Iand question.

A U.AI'Y REToR-r.-Smail wits, wbo seek
ta make themselves happy ut th expenseOf
the clergy, are sometimes weil cone up with,
as in the case of the merchant's clerk travell-
ing ina rail car with a clerical gentleman,
who had given nooccasionto ab impertinent.
But the cenceited youngeter thought ta show
his wit by asking, " Dots your reverence
know the difference between a priest and au
ase ?" No I don't," returned the priest.

''Why," said the young man, t ont carries a
cross on his breast, the cher a cross on his
back." "And now," said the priest di do you
know the difference between a conceiled
young mnu a'n au use ?" No, I do not, I
a sure," saiI the youth. "Neitier do I,"
said the priest. And the applause of the pas.
songers seuled most thoroughly the retort and
the rebuke.

The Holy Fatherrecelved last Standay ade-
putation from Peruagia. Who had come to
Rome te assist ut the cousecration of thir
new '.ishop, Mgr. Foschi, which took place at
San Carlo in the Corso, Cardinal Howard
being delegated 1y the Pope to performn that
oicti i:e nHie Holinies's sitead. Hlis eninence,
before commencing the ceremony rend a
letter in Latin, written by the Holy Fatter,

r investing him wit lithat duty, which i s
Holinese graciously sad ha regrettd exceed-
ingly net being slo tO perform bintelf, on
account of the advice of bis physicitnns, who
have recomended hlim te keep as quiet as
possible. Mgr. Foschi, of Perugia, Is a great
favorite with the Pope, under whom, wien
bisop, hLlived during scveral yeaurs. A
great manyEnglish visitons and resident as
aisted at the ceremony of consecration after
whlch Cardinal Howard gave the customary
reception.-Liverpool CatAolic Timnes, March
25.

With regard to the Society of Jeans, thej
following decree has been Issued-" The
Governmient considering that further toler-1
auce cannotb b extended ta a socIlety againstà
which the national sentiment has ieclared1
itself en diffarent occasions, and again quite'
recently, deeming that I vould be nelther
fitting nor dignified to allowi the society te
seak fan nofficiai authorization which vould!
assuredly' ta refusaed, having lu view lie ori-
ginal law os 1802 an'! alter lava stillin 
force, aund, sastly', baing at the saine lime
desirous to avoid! imparting te tht execution
cf thost lava lia appearanco cf individuali
measunes cf persecuion, bave nesolved!. that
sthe said assaciation shall Le disslved, sud
tht estabîllihments occupied! by thenmembhers
shall ha close! and vacated- itinu a
perio'! ai three menthe, s tenus which mu>'bea
prolonge! unti! Âugust31s, 1880, lu 1he case
of educcatibnal establlshmtents attaché'! to the
socity.">

D.pr Manining, Cardinal Archblabop ai West-
.mlister,ilefI Landau f'or Rame, aud-itîs'd
thaI\½ wil ait raturantutl.a long-pendlng..
conDIit.vith the Jesult Order la Anally settle!.

bhy thehuvereigu Ponil.f. *Crdinaa3Manning
'emaaids'wat tht Jesult Fathers'aa'!IIlb tir.
organisa&biihqall be placed! indes bisiniètemW<
coanlrol t as fur am regards:'ltaieir aluoles al'

'setau'yltln'ht cbietbscpahliacse. ,At. .
pretstnt thtey , neither ove - or psy hlnm.
allegiance, an'! bis Emuenice 'è'mot ltng j
degee interfere with theltir" h1ttfna,
tqeciisg; ereotion of chapela, otoeund 'og.i
scholasie '.atabiiphmontes. Outside Logon
'thé Jeanit Fathera act equal>' independenlt
lia profltclal'Cs;thólfc liierarchE,'tnd'svera'1
cf stht bishapé 'are-ide'u~nisnltE 'thèCr

NO LAN1S non Soa mAVE TEar.
Oh. Ireland My yown loved.land!

When willb srro"e t'as"?
%V'baa viii oppreaslnn rt.,irîrd#i

its ntro grip releame?
Thy sons and daug:htirraere uavI*'Enle. Though they thy,And labor 'nsath their native gtan,a laund enobr homes have they.
Prnuud stranger held our lands: our homAre oUr% but fora day:A ldln lelds a ttlt'omes,

WVlth bleedlng litan:- ,ït%
Front senes. and! (nendf an'!ai we loved,1'oor wanerera aforcedt are e.

DEnIa n. UALLAOIIER,

CATHOLIC EDî;CATION IN ENGLAND.

W, heard a great deal durlng the late ses-
sion of Parliament about the educational
wants of the Irish Cathollcs. Something
was done to satiafy their claims, and much
more wil be demanded of a Liberal Ministry.
On the other band, little bas been aid about
the means of linstruction enjoyed by Catho-
lics in England, for the eason, probably, that
theyb ave shown themselves quite able to
manage their own affairs without the aid of
Gaveamealendovment.

The :apid growth of the Cathohie element
in the British population la scurcely appre-
ciated on this aide et the Atlantic. We do
not now refer ta the numerous conversions
among the higher and middle classes o
Englishmen which have taken place within
the pat half century. From intellectual
and social points of view, these constituto
substatial gains, but they ar not compar-
able for a muoment lu numerical importance
vitli the accassions fromt Ireland.hThe tide
cf exigration which ste across tht chanuol
at the date of the Irishl famine bas never
been arreste, and the number of Irishmien
nov resident lu Englai'!le a; omute'! ut
2,000,000. Mest o these emigrants on Ibeir
arrivai dlaEngliel tseuants ert tetally un-
educate'!, au'! unfil for an>' tit tht rudest
forms ut labor. They have endergone, how-
ever, a marked change in this respect.
Throuiga the efforts of the Catholic Church
anuti the zealous co-op'ration of their English
:o-religionist, th eyhave been provided with

eiitentional opportunities of sturprising scope
anti quality. From the primary school ta
the tuniverity, every gradle of instruction le
noW open t the soU of Irihh etnigranutd in
England.

According to statistics published by Cardi-
nal Mltnin, there wer a year ago in Eng-
land anti aies sorme 70> E atitcie priniary

lmtle, employing upjîwarl o: 1',700 nadult u-
structors uid nderly 2,000 putpil teachera.
'lie 19mber o! ahni ren utpon lie registers

/9<l9 t, ti there wus acconmodation
fer 3,00 mor. The valiue of the cduenttion
given ln these tstitts has been teted
ly the reports of G overument inspectors,
ansi b> the amount of the granits which
titey, lit commnon with olher enominational
establishments receive frot» the Government
lu tiroportion to hliterecults of oflicial exami-
nations. l'e resuit is that they bear faver-

able comparison itl any other primary
I chool in the country, and the frults of the
systerm ar seen in the signal alvance of the
Irish populatiou. instead of the unskilled
labor te which the emigrants were ut firt
contined, the Irisi Catholic have now pushed
tlitir way into factori-s and fotandries, whare
the highest trainei ekililis required lu the
handling of nach.inery. Cf late, toc, Irish-
men have se frequently been chosen mem-
bers of English local boards and municipal
conncils, thati Home fRile lias been humor-
ously construedin tmean Ireland Ireland free,
with England annexed. Even the Board of
Aidermen of the city of London have had ta
prcvide seate for Irishmen, and it 1 said that
an Irish Lord Mayor of London l namong the
possible contingencies of the near future.

The Cgatiole primary schools aire supple.
mented in England by ample facilities for
the secondary and higher educatlon. At
Manchester, Dr. Vaughan bas estabîiled un
institution designed t provide instru'tlon of
the same practical and tecluical kind as that
given in the industrial schools of France and
Grmauy an'd l Anerican business col-
leges. TItere are nunerous other schools
of the sane grade, at which n purely mercan-
tile and commercial education ls given, as
well as prirate estabishments where
boys are prepared for college. The

Schàool of the Oratory, near Birmingham,
founded twenty yeurs ago by Cardinal
Newman, and the seciol, or college, of St.
Charles, created at layswater by Carn4lnal
Manning, afford te Catholle youths the ad-
vantages of the great public schools of Eng-
land. There are, indeed, not less than eleven
public Catholic colleges faillated ta the Lon-
don University, coutaining about 1,000 stu-
dents who are reading lor univeraity degrees.
Some of these are on a scale of remarkable
sholastlc magnificence. Such are the
College cf 8t. Cuthbert's, near Durham,
and St. Gregory's College, not far from
Bath, bath of which are oflshoots of
the famous English Catholle college
at Douay, suppressed! during the French
Revolution. St. Lawrence Collage, near
York, and St. Edmund's in Hertfordshire,
ehould also be mantioned among the Impor-
tant Cutholic iustitutous whose firet mem bans.
came aven te Eugiand! after having suifant'!
confiacation sud imprisonment lin France.
Non should tht mast cursery' Lurvey of Caltha-
lic soeminaries lu England! omit tht most
efficent un'! couspicuous cf ail, the most li-.
posîng an'! opulent. astabllshment ut Stony'-
hurst, vhich la net unfitly' termoed
tht Cathelic Eton. Tht abservatory ut
Stonyhurst . is second, ln England!, ta that
cf Greenwichi ale, mnd'. tho munseum au'!
Ilibrary une note! for tiri contents. Tht
students of this collage bave met with sig-
nal success ut théë Ilondon Unlversity, carry-
lug-off me.ra than theirerelative proportion af
honors, schoarships an'! pries. Wea mu>' add
that-Stonyhutst la about ta be rebuilt frein
ité foundations, as a ceaI of mare than half '
millon dellars. ':Thie most auccesaful uni

sitfriguished.ol Catheoleinmtitutians in.Eng-
lund is lessthan a. bundited .peurs old, having
.be.fdunded.in 1794 btthe Jesùlt fathars, vioe
vent drivén freom thaî 'eclee at Lege by
the' Fneuich Revolution au' vho (ea'd a
'réfnuge ¡vith atO athollo :iando wner lana-
cashIre.~ amramnc o mahva

Ne.bette t è i'
ho accoMp1sild'o th sytan i af- e~ceuId befund anyvhre Less.I ath rnei ebythé atlera oulln'. es hu Ue>
vann aukatht mamters otheCatholléObntch
hua ucli singie colé' df..an' o kiûd i Eng-
l a nd atlone aal boarding shoc

tnaine 'ot e every; hundred- En gîlL
tholic lads:haietheraito açpt Protestant:
tructio .r,to be sent abroad or. their edu-

ca on. "TodauÇàù thother'hand, l ipro.

aid! ailth vownpeihapa,': more eduàatiônal.
leataba sments.on.w large scale than ay.other
reli9is 1 nominationl un ,the United.King-

Amxero .ai of: the 'Gei-maRéichétag- con
aeid a Es n a source-of anxiety and danger, t

e.at.herbead. . .

S now s ed:that Larence.'Stafford, ad!-'
vocatea hus b appointed Englis.traslao.,
nleuftCurran.

"aen lIçs.uautps iunturfnap,. saye.
the poet. Yerand.our neiglhbous. lie about
uavwhèn.'gra'wip........
t' Tini lhîbielétést for wëddingî-nvItaioné láà
BOsto--Côme arou'! andfseeus'capture a'
mothe.in-pr,:ast eight o'clock, sharp. . .

tWhaldoesthut look like?"aked.farmer
-'. -Z -l iding out hi biawny hnd. «That,"
.eélfild his fril'fd "lookdas thogih yu went'

outof isoapJ!
Its easy:eneugh.to find:plenty cf men who

thilk t Le vor.l e.s them a iviug,,bint 4hard
t"' d&ch È whö is villlig 'to own ui thiaI
eh Isscbliected the debt in'full' d i.
- BydîàeyiSmythi use'! ta su>' that the commnan
practicoeftthe ca.rgy;àg,his ,daygîas do.jen-
deavour to daw sin out of men,as E.vewas,
dtavnfrcä 'A.dam's iiheie bby castink theï ueto'
w.dé'pselep t?"" "'. 3 7' r! 1 "r


